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CHRISTMAS TIMEST
Strange Woather, but No Signs of

Hard Timos.

MOST OF THE PEOPLE MAKE MERRY
And tho Merchants I)o Almost ns

Lively a Business as In Years Supposedto bo Aforo Prosperous.Celebrationsla tho Cburchcs and
Elsowhorc.

^S''^ BOUT ns qiorry a

Christmas it is to-
fday as Wheeling usuallyenjoys. Thoro
was some complaint
among themerchantsu;> to Saturdaythat business
was elackor than
tiHual, but Saturday
und Saturday eveningthe trade picked
up wonderfully and
the streets wore

thronged all day and till a Into hour at

night. Fully as many peoplo wore seen

with bundles and toys as heretofore on

Christmas eve, but it was found that
while people bought about as many
parcels and presents as a your ago,
.here was a tendoncy to soloct cheaper
things and make a smaller amount of
inonoy do the work.
Christmas trees and holly or other

trimmings suitable were rapidly disposedof, and in tlio character of the
presents not much change was to be
noted from the customary Christinas
shopper's demands. Candy, fruit, nuts

and toys went olf very much as if noim/tnvmr hoard of hard times.
Doubtiosa many a family used to n

merry Christmas will this yonr do without,but tho day in general will bo celebratedas it has been time immemorial.
Yesterday tho churches colobratod

the anniversary with more than usual
impress!venes*. Music was a prominentfeaturo of all tho services. At tho
Fourth streot M. E. church there was a

very largo congregation yesterday and
last evening, when the following programmeswore rendered by the choir:

MOIIK1KG.
Organ Voluntary ...Thayer

k Kin# Out.Carol Loiul
m SopranoSolo.Tho Holy City \dainx

While-all thing* werein quiet silence... Macfarrcn
m Quartet.O let your mingling voicos rise

V Iloldon
It came upon a midnight clear Gilchrist
Organ.Closing Otlortorium ...Wislte

KVKS'ING.

OrganVoluntary.Adugio Schubert
The angel of Gabriel wus Bent from God Smart
lijiss Solo.Nazareth Gounod

. Sing Alleluia Forth Uucl;
1 hrtd a dream of Hetlilchctn Coombs
Sop. Solo.Christmas recitative aud aria.

Tiirpin
Christmas Carol ..Loud

At tho English Lutheran church a

special programme was also given. Rev. J.
E. Maurer, of Allegheny, Pa., preached
morning and evening. Tho following

1 1 U., »,. /,!,«{ r
iiumuors weru roiiuoiou w» v..u

under the direction of Miss Anna
Israel:
I.Christmas Carol."Glory bo to God in

tlie highest."II.Authem."Wake, oh. my Soul."
III.Anthem."Angels' Chorus."
IV.Anthem."lVuco on Earth."
Special Christmas service will bo

rendered by the Sunday School to-night,
and offerings made for the needy.
At St. Luke's the followiug was the

musical programme:
Carol."Joyful. Wondrous News"...- Danks
To Deum in B minor Muck
Jubilate iu D Buck
Gloria in Excelsis Wilson

i Offortory.lJethlehom Shelley
The choir is made up of the following

vocalists under the direction of Prof. J.
M. Hammond: Miss Lorettn McGranaliun,Isnbol lloury, Fannie Stanton,
Minnie McOloment and Mrs. Hammond,
sopranos; Misses Bello and Bossie AleGranahan and Helen McCoy, altos;
Messrs. Geyer, Datin or, Stewart and
Robinson, tenors; Messrs. Taylor,
Merchant and Crawford, bassos. Miss
Annio V. Snjio is the organist.
At St. Matthews the following were

sung yesterday morning:
Carol.Glory to God..... Kevin
Veui Mi(lord
Gloria 1'iitri Mosenthal

81oria 1'atri Weber
loriain Excelsis. liuck

To Dcum..- Root
Jubilate Williams
Responses Tours
(ilorhi Tibi Duck
Sweet liabo o(liethlehem Warren
Tho following persons composo the

.l. -i». *l»n VIam Williama \i ra Pfln.

blei Taturn, .Mr. J. E. Mendel and Mr.
George Somers, and Miss Wilde, organist.They wero assisted by Mrs. Goo.
B. Caldwell,Mrs. Allen Brock,Dr. Aschmanand Mr. W. McLollan.

A SERMON TO KNIGHTS.

Last eveninu tlio rector Rav. Dr. R.
R. Swope, addressed a sermon to the
Knighti Templar of the city. The

( COPIES h j|
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8CENE ON MARKET STREET SATURHAY.
church was comfortably woll flllod and
tlio interesting discourso was iistoned
to with attention. Ho profncod hia talk
with an interesting akotch of tlio old
time military order from which tlio
modorn templars aro descended. Todayit ia diUorunt; tho knightly umu ia
found not In a atool corsut, but in tlio
walks of business and professional life.
In some forma '.bore is a resemblance
between thooldand tbemodern knights,
both represent tbo virtues, the goodness
and heroism and charity.
Addressing the KnUrhta present, the
peaker oxtollod the virtuos of tlio oldtimeTemplars. Ho spoko of tho narrownessof tho road they had to travel

over, tho carefully laid traps for their
seduction. Tho true pilgrim will never
(altor. Tho only fault charged to tiio
Templars of tbo oldon timo, over proved,
was thoir inordinate pride. This should
bo careiully avoided; humility should
bo our truo courso.

Tho Templar as a soldier. History
fails to prosent as nohlo a record of
Boldiory n« is shown in tbo paces dovotedto the Order of tho Temple. For
conturies tho order was tho bulwark pf
Europe against the inroads of the barbarianand Turk. When finally forlakonby their llioi in Palestine, It was

only inch bv inch that they retreated
from tho Jioly Land. All Europe
recognized their bravery and their
honor, and their deeds wore blazoned
abroad, and tho entire world gazed 1
with admiration upon tho order. All
this has passed. No longer do great
nations appeal to arms. War is uo

longer tho effort of man against mnn. n

It is very much liko a pamo of chess, ii
tho players being tho two genorals.
Slill there is an opportunity for tie. .

Each of you is waging a battle with the
forces of evil. Often you aro pushod to
tho wall, but tho grace of Jeaus Christ
will aavo you if you make a stout resistance.
fcmco last Docombor many of our orderhave paesod away from this world.

Kro wo as.Hemblo again wo know not
who will bo missing. You aro strong
to-day, but to-morrow, when least expected,tho death angel will call you 0I
away. Always be on your iriiard, for
you know not tho hour of his coming. P
When ho cornea have no fear, but lay w

aside tho H\vord nt tho command of the a
Great Grand Master. Cl

OTHEK SERVICES. jr
The First Presbyterian choir rendorcM e

t!iu following special nu-ic: "Hark!
WhatMean Those iJolv Voices?"Sudds; 11

"There Were Shepherds," Buck; a

"Christmas Anthem," Back; "Tho An- tl
gV .Sons?," Crammer. Tho choir which
rendered a song service at tho morning
and ovcning services is composed of "

Misses Grace Updegraff, eoprano; Grace f<
Finnoll, alto; .Messrs. W. B. Day, tenor;
W. I). McCoy, bas»to. Miss Faunio Bell
presides at tho organ.
Tho choir «;f St. Luke's church jrrondered the following programme in "

c

a

I IfSflf' ;
w '''

tlio morninpr, bosriiininj* at 10:30, and it 1

will bo ropcatcd at the morning services
noxt Sunday:
Carol."Joyful, Woudroua News Dnuks ls.
Wnl to« Emerson VI

Gloria I'afri... Sbuey os
Gloria la Excetols... Wilson t,.
Te Ileum in P. minor Illicit u;
Jubilate IK'O, in I'... liiick
Gloria Tlbl 8bellcy tL
Jlymu 10 -

Oirortory.' Bothlehein" Shelley
Ilymu 17

In addition to the services in the
churches several societies pave op- 01

propriate celebrations last ovening. nl
This evening thero will bo many balls D<

and ontortainmonts. JJOno of the most pleasing of the Christmasfestivities was an entertainment c'

and Christinas treat at the Tabernacle m

on South street, under tho direction of
Iiov. Mr. Bartlebangh, who has been
conducting tho servicos and the Sunday
school there. Tho pupils took part M
with spirit ia a lino programme, and
after this all were irivon useful presents, vi
pairs of shoes and articles of clothing, le
It is seldom a moro joyous occasion of
the kind is seen anywhoro. P
Tho weather was nerhnps tho most st

peculiar yestorday that was ever experiencedhero the day before Christmas.
The eky was clear, the nun hIioiio bright aI

and the thermometer stood at G7. 8C

Oil U18TMAS Pltl«:SI5NTATIONS. 0.
A Numbor of TJicin Took I'luco Lnst

Isaturdny.
Saturday at noon, at Bonwood June- m

tion ahopa of tho Baltimore and Ohio ^
railroad, tho foreman Mr. John Pracht,
wag presented with an umbrella. Tho a(
present came from tho employes under n<

Mr. Pracht, and the presentation speech &
which was very neat, was raado by Mr.
Win. VVcisKcrber. YThe employes of Spears' axlo works di

presented their fellow workman, Mr. ai

Crutnmit, with a handsome smoking
"fit G
At noon tho employes of tho Wheel- tl

ing Laundry prosentod thoir employers, 01
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Potter, with a hand*
Borne banquet lamp. Mr. Caleb Sylvia d<
made the presentation speech, and Mr. cc
Potter respondod appropriately. « (
Tho scholars of the Wheeling BusinessCollcgo gave thoir instructor, Mr.

Georgo W. Kramer, an umbrella. QJ

"A snake in tho grass" is all tho more ir

dangerous from being unsuspected. So
aro many of tho blood medicines offered 0
the public. To avoid all risk, as-k your U1

druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparilln, and rc

also for Ayor's Almanac, which is just
out for tho now year. D

ii
"You say he is a bad egg. How did

yoii find it out?" He showed it tho
moment ho was broke.".New York
r S!

Guarantoixl euro. M
Wo authorize our advertised druggiat 0

to Bell Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds, upon ;]
this condition. If you nro afflicted with jr
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or r(
cheat trouble, nnd will neo this remedy jj
ns directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experionco no benefit, you may return .

tho bottle and havo your money refund- ped. Wo could not make this offer did fi
wo not know that Dr. King'a Now Discoverycould bo relied on. It never disappoints.Trial bottlo ireea at tho I.ogan
Drug Co.'s drug etoro. Lcygo sizo 50c.
andSL 2

Uuoklou*4 Arnica Sulre.
Tho best Halve in the world for cuti, w

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever n

sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all skin eruptions, and posttivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give porfect satisfac* £tion or money refunded. Price L'3 cents ,
a box. For salo bv Locan Drug Go.

ai

The Kind of ]
modicino '

you need is tho lj
old reliable tonic end
blood-purifier, x

AyCR'S
SARSAPAR3LLA \

it g.

can have ft
no substitute. ci

Cure9 others, JJ
will cure you (

fl CONCERT HALL
'o be Erootod at the Popular Rosort,Whoolltis Park.

fORK WILL BE COMMENCED SOON
.nd Completed Early In tlio Spring.
More Bowling Alloys to be aluo
Added.Tho Concert Hall Will bo

nti ftiimeuso Structure, to Kohl

Four Thousand People.A Season
of Summer rJutortaluinents.

Within a few days woric win do ecarc1on extensivo improvements at the
opular resort, Wbeoling Park, which
ill make it one of tho most delightful
tid completo amusement resorts in tho
auntry. It hns been decided that an

nniense concert liall building shall bo
rocted in tho rear of tho present bowllgalley building, and that tho bowling
Hey structure will bo enlarged so that
ioro will bo twice as many alloys as at
roaent.eight. Tho concert hall will
e an immense one, capable of holding
>ur thousand or moro peoplo. Tho
mount to bo expended in carrying out
io proposod additions and improvelentswill bo considerable and a ninnerof idle workmen will iiud employlontwhen it is badly needed. Tho
lockholders and board ot directors of
io Whoeling Park Association have
oth passed favorably upon theso mat>rsho that their consummation is a

jrtainty.
Manager Rolf, of the Park, was seen

y an Ixtelmgkn'cer rcportor aiid gave
io above information. JIo says that
specially in tho heatod season a conTthall hns boon neoded, particularly
n picnic days, lie alao intimated that
io park management would provido a

*rios of summer attractions, though ho
id not divulge their charactor. They
ill probably bo in tho lino of summer
mcorts or opera, and will no doubt
rovo a popular feature.

anoiit imooplfcl

ransora lii tho City ami Wiioollug Folki
Abroad.

Dr. Andrew J. Wilson, of this city, is
ore on a visit for tho holidays, lie is
medical stndenc at tho University of
ennsylvania and will graduate from
lat institution of learning next sum-
icr. Kobert A. Irwin, a brother of 4

'ill W. Irwin, tho South Side druggist,
also a student thore and is horo on a
sit. Both gentlemen aro much inter- i

tod in college athletics, Mr. Wilson
sing a member of tho university crew

'1)3, and Irwin is the quartor back of
io class of *05 football team. :

N. B. Scott leaves to-day for Cripplo i

reek, the now gold miuo camp in Col- i

ado, that is now attracting attention i

I over the country. Three cars ship-
id out by their company last week, i

itted six thousand dollars, or about
'3 per ton. Kinco tho value of tho 1
aims have increased so much thoro is j
oro or loss litigation. Mr. Scott goes
look after his interests. I

J. W. Paul, of Monongah, ia at tho
cLure. j
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mono, of Sisters-
Ho, aro in tho city, guosts'of tho Boh-
r.

J. E. Smith, of Mannington, and Fred
Grinnoll, of Parkcrsburg, aro at tho

John C. Franklin, one of Point Ploaslt'aleading business men, is a Wind-
ir gncst. 1

Miss Uessio Steele. of Wasliinpton, D.
, ia the guest of Miss Mattie Ott, an
uurtoenth atroet.
W. T. Harrison, of ParkerebHrR, fororlyclerk of tho Ilotoi Bohler, is in
10 city, the guest of his friend, Clav
ean. j
A party of Raymond City people nro
tho titamin, including F. E. Court-

3v, C. C. Mebor, Edward B. Noal and ,

G. Dale.' '

Dr. "William G. Clark and wife, of
rooklyn, N. Y., are spending tho holiiyswith Dr. Clark's parents at PicasitValley.
Mr. Isaac Birch, of tho Robinson
lass Company of Zanosvillo, ia visiting
is family of his uncle, Mr. J. I. J3ircb,
l Main street.
"Joe"Zimrner, of tho Stamm, has

jcorated tho register with a pretty
incoit In water colors, representing '

Did Kris Kringle."
Mr. Martin Thornton, tho retired '

'Staratour, will leave for Louisville
i Wednosday to attend to his proporty I
itercsls in that city.
Mr. Frank J. Ort, of the Ironton,
liio, Ironlonian, and Mr. Jamos I. Goran,of tho same place, were hcreeu>utohome yesterday.
J. 0. Robinson, of Mnnnington; T. J.
anford, of St. Clalrsville, and 0. Kooy,of Sistersville, are among the
'est Virginians at tho popular Bolilor.
Miss Anna MoorQ and brothor Frank,
East Main ntreot, will spend tho holi»yswith thoir siator, Mrs. Charles

[onkemeller, of Wheeling..BarnavilU,
., EnUrpriu.
Mr. Roger Reeso, of ^Etnavillo, one of
10 oldest and most expert shoet rollers
i the Ohio Valley, is conlinod to his
som by asthma and an attack of grip.
.o was slightly improved Saturday.
Yostorday several members of Wheoliglodgo of Elks, friends of Chief of
olice MoNlchol, presented him with
le prettiest Elks' charm evor seen in
heeling" It is gold, enamollcd aud

>t with juwols.
Uon'i Tlilil

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reardfor any caso of Catarrh that canotbo curcil by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ojikxby & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undorsignod, have known F.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, anil

eliovo him perfectly honorablo in all
usiness transactions and financially
bio to carry out auy obligation made
y their firm.
I'cat & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.
I'aiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist?, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon internalactingdirectly upon the blood and
mcoua surfaces of tho system. Price,
ic nor boule. Sold by sll druggists,
estlmonials free.

Ono Way To ISo Unppy
i at all times to attend to tho com>rtsof your fnmily. Should any ono
f thorn" catch a slight cold or cough
roparo youraeh and call at onco on
io Logan Drug Ca, solo a#onts, and
ot a trial bottTo of Otto's Cure, tho
roat Gorman remedy, freo. Wo givo
away to prove that wo havo a euro
ure for coughs, colds, asthma, conimption,and all diseasoa of tho throat
ud lun^a. Larce sizos 50c. 1

Ihlldren Cry for Pitcher's ^Castork

BISHOP P. J. DON'AII Uf.

What tlie Hult1nior« Sun Say* of ISisbop
K.iId'h Kucc*>i«.sor.

Tho following about tho new Biahop
of Wheeling ia from the Baltimore Sun:

Information has bocn received of tho

appointment of Kov. P. J. Donahue, tlio
rector of the Cathedral, to bo Biahop of
Wheeling, to succeod lit. Rev. J. J.
Knin, D. D., who waa recently mnde
Archbiahop of St. Louis. i

The olllcial nnnouncotnent of Father '

Donahue's elevation to tho Dioceso of
Wheeling ia expected in n abort time.
It ia undoratood that he woj tho clioico
of Cardinal Gibbons and of tho prioste
of the diocoao to which ho has been
elevated.
The niodo of procedure in tho appointmontof a biahop to fill a vacancy

ia by the aelection of threo names by
tho prieatB of tho diocose. Theso

. tn a mnnfinn nf
Iiuiuua llIU OUUUllvtwu »v » «uvw....p

the bishops of tho province in which '

the vacancy occurs. Tho meeting ia at
liberty to add names not in the list
recommonded by tho prieite. Tho full
list, with whatever recommendation

maybe mado by tho meeting of bishops,is sent to Kome and the appointmentis made by the Tope.
During tho Cardinal's jubilee celebrationa mooting of tho bishops of tho

Provinco of Baltiworo was hold, ana tho
names of tho candidates.for tho vacant
boo of Wheeling wore considered.
Rev. P. J. Donahno was born in

Washington, D. C. After roceiving a

general education ho studied law and
was admitted to practice iu that city,
llo afterward studied theology at St.
Mary's Seminary, on Paca street. For
a time he was assistant priest at St.
Matthew's church, Washington, and
afterward at St. John's, Baltimore, lie
was transferred to tho cathedral as assistantpriest by Cardinal Gibbons, and
was then made chancellor for sovoral
years ho was appointed rector of tho
cathedral in September, 1891. During
his rcsidonco iu Baltimore and his
Incumboncy of tho principal rectorship
in the arch'diocose Father Donahue becamewell known, and his promotion
wili bo received by many persons with
satisfaction.
Tho dioceso of Wheeling comprisos all

of West Virginia o?ccept the counties of
Pendleton, Grant, Mineral, llardy,
rinmnnliipa Alsirnmn TUrkolnu fltlll -TntT-

sfaon, which nro in the diocese of Richmond;also, nil that part of Virginia
lying wost of the counties of Patrick,
Franklin anil Roanoke and that portion
af Craig county which in 1850 belonged
to Montgomery county.
The diocese lias 04 chnrcues, R chapjls,4 convents, 14 parochial scliools and

ihe Catholic population is estimated at
20,000.

MilIiTIN'S FlirtKV.

daps anil MJitlinpii in tlie Thriving City
Acron* tho ltlvor.

The Model Comody Company played
'A Midnight Flqod" Saturday night to
i largo and appreciative audfence. This
ivus the "first night" for the drama,
written by Mr. Eagnn, of the company,ind it was well played. The plot is not
,-ery strong, but there are a good many
aughablo situations in it and the piece
tvill catch mo3t audiences. There is
lothing in it to show thnt the eceno is
aid in Martin's Ferry excepting one
local "gag."
The MothodiBt,Presbyterian and BapiistSunday schools will not only have

mtertaininents to-night, but will receive
lonations for tho poor. The U. P. will
liavo its treat at 9 a. m. and will recoive
lonations for tho poor. There was an
snlertainmont at the German Lutheran
last night and special Christmas servicesat noarly all of tho churches. Tho
Catholic will receive donations at the
morning services.
Martin's Forry wator rents will to

lue January 1. 'ion per cent uiscount
will be allowed if paid on or boforo
January 10, after which time water will
be ehutofl if not paid.
math J. S. .Mitchell, Secretary.
Dan, a ten-year-old eon of Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Morgan, of Broadway, was
itruck on the hoad by a stono while
playing "duck'' on Saturday and badly
:ut.
Mr. Josi Jouo9, chief chemist for

Drarap Bros., ship builders in Philadelphia,is homo for the holidays.
James O'Neill, of Fostoria, is here

imonu friends and relatives. lie formerlyresided in Martin's Ferry.
The Lnughlin and Aetna-Standard

mills will resurno to-morrow and the
imployos aro not sorry.
Jlr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr will return

to Martin's Ferry from Frcderickstown,
Va., and remain.
Nearly all of tho merchants did bottor

>n Saturday than thoy expected.
Mayor Theodore Kollor lg ablo to bo

jut again.
Mr. Will T. Williama haa returned

from Iowa.
Stood tli* Tout.

Allcock's Vonous Plasters aro unapproachablein curativo properties, rapidityand eatoty of action, and are the (jnly reliable plaators ever produced. I
L'hey have successfully stood the test of I
jver thirty yoars' use by tho public; 1
their virtues have never been equalled "

by imitators who have sought to trade
jpon tho reputation of Allcock's bymaking plasters with boles in them, and
Maiming them to bo "Just as good as
Ai.lcock'b," and thoy stand to-day in- .

forged by not only tho highest medical
inthoritles,but by millions of grateful jpatients who havo proved their eflicacy \

is a household remedy. \
Boware of imitations. Ask for Alldock's,and do not be persuaded to ac- 3

:ept a substitute
CnASDaBtH's, Pillb will purify tbe '

blood.
Roman treaties, laws and public docu- S

rnonts of importance woro written on =
tables of brass.

I have been troubled with chronic
:ntarrh for venrs. Kly's Cream Halm is
tho only rowedy aunnnz tiie many that
I have used that allord- me relief..E.
H. Willard, drugcis', .loilot. Ills.

Friendly Regard 5tis never en- t
tertained by 2
the children #
for a medi- f
cine that 2
tastes bad. 5
This explains

~

the popularityamonglittle ones of £

Scott's Emulsion, J
a preparation of cod-liver Z
oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly <fl
children.

__ -£!CEL5DO''VN OUILTS-GEO. R. TA.ffl.OH.

Eiderdown
N. m. ^ m

Quilts!
MARKED-DOWNSALE!

Commencingthis (Saturday) Morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

My entire stock of French Satine and
Silk EIDERDOWN QUILTS will be
offered this morning at the following
reductions :

$3 50 Grade French Satine now $312
6 00 Grade French Satine now 5 00
7 50 Grade French Satine not 6 25
8 50 Grade French Satine now 125
0 00 Grade French Satine new 150
10 50 Grade French Satine now 8 50
16 00 Grade Silk - - -12 50
92 SO Urartu Silk - - - - IS 50

These Quilts are filled with the best
quality of Eiderdown and covered with
the finest grade of French Satine and
Figured Silk.

This Sale will be conducted in Market Street
Room. Store will remain open until 9:30 this
evening. Ail packages delivered as instructed.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

CLOTH JACKETS, 1 latest
CLOTH CAPES. f styles

At Exactly Half Price I I
$2 00 FAILLE SILKS CONTINUED AT 98 CENTS. I

!}eo. R.Taylor.
I

*»iieo yon tip In » week. Bold with WEITTIS
Pn!y»*wWA A KB lo Cnro " ' omDrtilily, l.oaa cfP»xu»l Pow«r in *nh»i ««»

B^MMglPM^rKWPMlB '»y"l'«m.Trr Knilmlopg from inTtiiu*. If a«Kl«ctvd, sucb tr..uMn I'M "

BrfJtuuaa Aii«r Cft»«omptinn or iaaarjty, fj.00 por box br mull. (, boxe« fur &>. Wllb » /' P1,,>E'TB a wrlt'*n guar*ntop to euro or rofuod tb* noutjr. A4dr<»»PEAL MEDICINE CO., tfevalaod, Oliio.
»o!d by CHAa. It OOETZE. Sacrcwior to MoLaIn Hros.. Twelfth and MarkotStrootJ._^^_P£Li I
gSHBOSSi-ELY'S CREAM BALW-^TK-annpi tbo £a*ml(Allny* 1'ain unci Infliuiiimitiou, nc:uaEW£^» nvV

or byBmii. ELY Warrua SL, N.

Vll-f5.Jl:j2-,frS*ll*3<^\ a'" you constipated? Do you liava HEAD- Jvyjjflswsfem; >*2r aches? it your nervous system, liveh f
tH' OR KIDNEYS out of crdcif If »o, cuic younelf bj f I
jrjP usiuR WrlKht'H Celery Tea. It Improve! tbe i

complexion. Ooo month's treatment 25c. tbree f

brmonths, 50c. Samples scot frco. Address, i ^ l
^tr*1*. n!5»' n-rt Wrights Celery Tea Co., f itlpjes ipk. columbus. ohiojji

SSJSvWlrPerform Wonder* In a Few Days, uit inni vmn w'*k «5ifoal a*ft attea u..lh)#-v |^,wrp| m-mij a*«k. «?»...nn.>nt. u« »|<lrlf»4 «"* »"< "*fll^,rh iullor \rn«.«» Dinx r, >.i.irk if r.rirrliKt n III fUdlj malt la in.ai.li, ar tMitaaWlum. t K1H"S !H«« F0° LfulH.!cklj Md rtrm. Irj II. feat l»j M mm Mil, 91.00, «lx tmr #1.00. wltK nrtU»n tuinniH lo fir* ' "* ^V4""
crane medical co.. Col'jmt"' ">lri <!

t" mott'S m
PENNYROYAL PILLS.Fi»f|Art for BB. HOST'S PEWBYBOTAI, PEWS and tok# no o"^Eff~Sona for circular. Prjco 81.00 per box, « box«tart H,sb. motts chemicai. co, - clovciujid,

forwlelQ Wbeillni by tho UOliAN DKUO CO.. Miia uud Tenth sown. ,t'n'u


